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Abstract Dianthus polylepis complex consists of two

already known endemic species, Dianthus polylepis and

D. binaludensis, in Khorassan-Kopetdagh floristic prov-

ince. The taxonomic position of these species has long

been debated. The aim of the present study is to shed light

on the evolutionary relationships of the members of the

complex using morphological and molecular data. In

morphological study, firstly, 56 vegetative and floral

characters were measured on 33 specimens of the both

species. Multivariate analyses were performed on 25 (out

of 56) significantly discriminating morphological traits. In

molecular study, we sequenced alleles obtained from a

region between 2nd and 6th exons of the gene coding for

the enzyme dihydroflavonol 4-reductase copy1 (DFR1).

Morphological results show that most of a priori identified

accessions were not grouped in a posteriori classification. It

is difficult to discriminate D. polylepis from D. binalud-

ensis in morphological continuum among the accessions.

Results obtained from the molecular data indicated no

monophyly for the members of the D. polylepis complex.

Consistency between the morphological and molecular

results shows that D. polylepis and D. binaludensis were

not morphologically and molecularly well differentiated.

Therefore, we propose a new combination as D. polylepis

subsp. binaludensis.

Keywords Caryophyllaceae � Dianthus polylepis

complex � Morphology � Molecular phylogeny � Iran

Introduction

One of the fundamental problems in plant taxonomy con-

cerns with the plant identification, especially for distin-

guishing closely related or recently evolved species

(Rieseberg et al. 2006; Fazekas et al. 2009; Yan et al.

2011).

Dianthus L. (Caryophyllaceae) with over 300 species

worldwide is characterized by its extensive morphological

variability at both inter- and intraspecific levels (Erhardt

1990, 1991; Friedman et al. 2001; Bloch et al. 2006).

Identification of some of the species in the genus is prob-

lematic due to their morphological plasticity (Sultan 1987;

West-Eberhard 1989; Crespi et al. 2004). In reality, this

variability seems to be due to variations occurred in sexual

organs resulting from cross pollination (Collin and Shykoff

2003).

Linder (2008) compiled several examples of rapid

radiations in plants. This process appears to be common in

plants (Kadereit et al. 2004; Linder 2008; Bittkau and

Comes 2009). Many phylogenetic studies revealed that the

evolutionary radiations have been occurred in Dianthus

(Balao et al. 2010; Valente et al. 2010). A consequence of

radiations, however, is that the rates of morphological

diversity could be raised making species delimitation dif-

ficult (Linder 2008; Balao et al. 2010). On the other hand,

polyploidy, hybridization, and genome duplication, com-

mon evolutionary forces in plants, act as potential drivers

of plant radiations (Ramsey and Schemske 1998; Otto

2007; Paun et al. 2009; Soltis and Soltis 2009; Wood et al.

2009). These processes are among phenomena occurring in
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the complexes and complicate the study of taxonomy and

evolution in certain plant groups. However, in addition to

morphological studies, including data from ecology

(Mandakova and Munzbergova 2006), cytology (Balao

et al. 2009; Al-Saghir 2010), and molecular methods

(Oxelman et al. 1997; Linder et al. 2006; Pillon et al. 2007)

could assist in resolving taxonomic problems of species

complexes.

The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the

nuclear ribosomal DNA is highly employed in phyloge-

netic publications (Baldwin et al. 1995; Volkov et al.

2007). The markers like rDNA nrITS and chloroplast DNA

evolve slowly compared to speciation in recently radiated

taxa and thus, may not provide enough information to

resolve relationships (Baldwin et al. 1998; Sang 2002;

Small et al. 2004; Whittall et al. 2006). Lu et al. (2002)

showed that analyses of ITS sequences provided low res-

olution among Dianthus species distributed in China. This

homogeneity of the accessions seems to be due to the

radiation phenomenon where there has not been possibly

enough time to differentiate the ribotypes in this recently

evolved taxon.

Low-copy nuclear genes may provide more information

to resolve relationships and therefore, could overcome the

problem of low resolution within recent radiations

(reviewed in Sang 2002; Small et al. 2004). Thus, numer-

ous investigations have attempted to evaluate the use of

low-copy nuclear genes to reconstruct phylogenies and to

estimate their evolutionary impact (Fan et al. 2004; Syring

et al. 2005; Janssens et al. 2007; Tu et al. 2008; Duarte

et al. 2010; Naumann et al. 2011).

Our current study is focused on Dianthus polylepis Bien.

ex Boiss. as a species complex in Khorassan-Kopetdagh

floristic province, northeast of Iran and southern Turk-

menistan. This species has a large range of variation in

morphological traits. For this reason, taxonomists did not

reach the same conclusion to identify specimens of the

species in different geographical areas. Rechinger (1983)

described D. binaludensis Rech.f. as a new species from

Binalud Mountains. He considered D. binaludensis and D.

polylepis to be distinct, independent species (in ‘‘Flora

Iranica’’, Rechinger 1988), while Assadi (1985) declared

these two species as synonyms and nominated it as D.

polylepis. In Flora Iranica (Rechinger 1988) D. polylepis is

distinguished from D. binaludensis by bract numbers,

length of calyx, branches of stem, length of fimbria, width

of calyx, and length of calyx dents. However, these traits

have never been assessed in a phylogenetic context, and

thus whether they can be used as discriminating variables

to define the monophyly of D. polylepis and D. binalud-

ensis remained ambiguous. Dianthus polylepis is widely

distributed in northeast of Iran and partly in southern

Turkmenistan, on Hezar-Masjed and Kopetdagh mountain

ranges and also on southern and southeastern extensions of

Khorassan-Kopetdagh ranges, while distribution range of

D. binaludensis is locally restricted to Binalud Mountains

(Fig. 1). Jafari and Behroozian (2010) reported the same

ploidy level (2n = 2x = 30) for the both species.

The problematic taxonomic position of D. polylepis

compared with D. binaludensis (hereafter the D. polylepis

complex) is still uncertain. Our main objective is to unravel

the evolutionary history of this complex. To address this

goal, we used morphological data and sequence data from

the gene coding for the enzyme dihydroflavonol 4-reduc-

tase (DFR). The enzyme dihydroflavonol 4-reductase

functions most obviously in the reduction of three

dihydroflavonols (dihydrokaempferol, dihydroquercetin,

and dihydromyricetin) to leucoanthocyanidins (Martens

et al. 2003). This gene is presented as a small, tandemly

arrayed three-gene family (DFR-A, DFR-B, and DFR-C;

Inagaki et al. 1999) in the genus Ipomoea or with two

functional copies (DFR1 and DFR2; Xie et al. 2004) in

Medicago. However, we used the dihydroflavonol

4-reductase copy1 (DFR1) copy in the present phylogenetic

study.

Materials and methods

Plant materials

Morphological analyses were carried out with 33 herbar-

ium [Ferdowsi University of Mashhad Herbarium

(FUMH)] and field-collected Dianthus specimens includ-

ing 18 and 15 individuals of D. polylepis and D. binalud-

ensis, respectively. Of these, 3 and 10 specimens

(D. binaludensis and D. polylepis, respectively) were

included in the molecular analysis (Table 1). Accessions

were chosen to represent the extensive morphological

diversity that can be found particularly in distribution range

of D. polylepis. One individual of Dianthus crinitus subsp.

tetralepis was included as outgroup in the molecular study

(Table 1). The specimens of each species included in this

work are classified a priori using Flora Iranica (Rechinger

1988). For the molecular analysis, the leaf materials of

collected specimens were dried in silica gel and stored at

room temperature. Voucher specimens of the samples

collected were deposited in FUMH.

Morphological character analysis

Fifty-six morphological characters (including quantitative

and qualitative) were measured and/or scored (Table 2).

All quantitative measures were made using a ruler with the

precision of 1 mm. All qualitative traits were numerically

codified as binary or multi-status criteria (from 0 to 9,
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depending on the states of each trait). Univariate analyses

were used to determine which characters most effectively

discriminated the species. First, quantitative data were

tested for normality using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test.

Transformation methods were applied to normalize vari-

ables that were not normally distributed. Then, the Mann–

Whitney U test was used to compare differences between

two species. All univariate analyses were implemented

using SPSS release 18.0.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).

Multivariate analyses were performed on the 25 signif-

icantly discriminating characters of the raw matrix. Char-

acters were standardized by dividing the centered traits by

their standard deviation. Inter-variable correlations were

applied in the analysis due to the presence of two different

units of measurements (Legendre and Legendre 1998).

Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to ordinate

the specimens on the reduced space without a priori

knowledge of species identity. The PCA was performed

using CANOCO ver. 4.5 (Ter Braak and Smilauer 2002).

Canonical discriminant analysis (CDA) was also performed

on the morphological data set to determine the percentage

of specimens correctly assigned to their a priori species.

This analysis was implemented in SPSS release 18.0.0

(SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).

Molecular study

DNA extraction, primer designing, PCR amplification,

sequencing and cloning

Total genomic DNA was extracted following the Doyle and

Doyle (1987) CTAB protocol or with a modification (an

additional RNAase step) of the Dellaporta method (1983).

For the DFR1 gene, we designed a primer pair by

blasting partial mRNA sequences of Dianthus caryophyllus

L. (GenBank Accession No. AB071787), D. plumarius

L. (GenBank Accession No. AF267172), D. gratianopo-

litanus Vill. (GenBank Accession No. AF291097) with

similar sequences of the order Caryophyllales followed by

alignment with a complete DFR1 sequence of Arabidopsis

thaliana (L.) Heynh. (GenBank Accession No. NM123645)

using BioEdit sequence Alignment Editor (Hall 1999). The

alignment was refined manually. Subsequently, two con-

served 50 ? 30 regions between the 2nd and 6th exons

were selected as a primer pair: DFR1F (50CATATC

GCCACACCTATGGACTTTG30) and DFR1R (50CGTCA

GTTTCTTCGACGAATTG30). The primers were designed

using the Amplifx program version 1.5.4. (Jullien 2008).

Amplification of the DFR1 region was done in 25-ll

reactions containing 2.5 ll 109 PCR buffer (Fermentas,

Lithuania), 1.25 ll MgCl2 (25 mM, Fermentas, Lithuania),

0.2 mM of each dNTP, 2 U of Taq polymerase, 100 lmol/

L of each primer, and ca. 200 ng genomic DNA. An initial

5-min denaturation step at 95 �C was followed by 35–37

cycles of denaturation (1 min at 94 �C), annealing at 60 �C

for 1 min, elongation at 72 �C for 1 min, and a final

elongation at 72 �C for 10 min. PCR products were puri-

fied according to PEG purification (Joly et al. 2006). Direct

sequencing was conducted using Macrogen’s sequencing

service (Macrogen Inc., Korea). Sequences were edited

using Sequencher (version 4.1, Gene Codes Inc., Ann

Arbor, Michigan).

Direct sequences with two or more single nucleotide

polymorphisms (SNPs) were cloned using the pGEM-T

vector (Promega Corporation, WI, USA) following the

manufacturer’s protocol and transformed into competent

Escherichia coli at 42 �C. The transformed bacteria were

screened on a selective and solid LB petri dish media

containing suitable antibiotics, X-gal, and IPTG (isopropyl

b-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside) at 37 �C overnight. Five to

ten positive colonies were arbitrarily chosen and directly

amplified via colony PCR using the universal M13 primers

Fig. 1 Geographical

distribution of Dianthus

polylepis (black circles) and D.

binaludensis (white circles) in

Khorassan-Kopetdagh mountain

ranges. The localities are based

on herbarium records (FUMH)

and distribution data in the

‘‘Flora Iranica’’ (Rechinger

1988). The recorded specimen

by Rechinger (1988) from

Almeh in Golestan National

Park (the question mark) has not

been confirmed by Akhani

(1998)
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Table 1 Voucher specimens included in the morphological (Mor.) and molecular (Mol.) study of Dianthus polylepis complex followed by

GenBank accessions of alleles sequenced in the current study

Species Locality Latitude,

longitude

Voucher

no.

Mor. Mol. DFR1 GenBank Acc.

D. binaludensis W. Mashhad, Pivezhan 36.100N,

59.317E

43070 H - -

D. binaludensis NW. Neyshabur, Bar waterfall 36.515N,

58.751E

34885 H - -

D. binaludensis S. Chenaran, Fereizi to Binalud

summit, Gurghi

36.507N,

58.906E

24116 H - -

D. binaludensis S. Chenaran, Fereizi, Dahane-

Jaji

36.45N,

58.933E

24075 H - -

D. binaludensis S. Chenaran, between Fereizi

and Abghad

36.483N,

58.934E

36481 H - -

D. binaludensis S. Chenaran, Fereizi, Heyte-

Shaban

36.508N,

58.915E

23353 H - -

D. binaludensis W. Mashhad, Kalate-Zabetian 36.249N,

59.352E

10473 H - -

D. binaludensis S. Chenaran, Golmakan,

Cheshme-Sabz

36.345N,

59.056E

22586 H - -

D. binaludensis W. Mashhad, kang mountains 36.296N,

59.203E

27624 H B1 KC595328/KC595329/KC595330

D. binaludensis W. Mashhad, Zoshk, Cheshme

gholgholi

36.316N,

59.176E

44456 H - -

D. binaludensis W. Mashhad, Binalud mountain,

Kordine

36.267N,

59.255E

36532 H - -

D. binaludensis S. Mashhad, Moghan mountains 36.107N,

59.341E

33675 H B2 KC595324/KC595325/KC595331/KC595332

D. binaludensis E. Neyshabur, Buzhan

mountains

- 3397 H - -

D. binaludensis S. Chenaran, Mountains of after

Dolatabad dam

- 3409 H - -

D. binaludensis S. Mashhad, Moghan mountains - 3396 H - -

D. binaludensis W. Mashhad, Pivezhan 36.100N,

59.317E

43069 - B3 KC595312/KC595333/KC595334/KC595335

D. polylepis NW. Kashmar, Ghale-Jugh

mountains

35.301N,

58.942E

28888 H P8 KC595350/KC595353/KC595354/KC595355

D. polylepis Ghuchan, Faruj 37.435N,

58.249E

29326 H P9 KC595314/KC595315/KC595318/KC595319

D. polylepis Dargaz, mountains before

Chelmir

- 3413 H P10 KC595320/KC595321

D. polylepis Fariman, hills of around

Fariman dam

- 3398 H - -

D. polylepis Dargaz, Tivan - 3420 H P4 KC595313/KC595345/KC595346

D. polylepis N. Mashhad, mountains of

Karde village

- 3410 H - -

D. polylepis Dargaz, Tandooreh national

park

- 44585 - P5 KC595316/KC595347/KC595348/KC595349

D. polylepis W. Mashhad, Deh Gheibi 36.148N,

59.691E

44218 H P3 KC595317/KC595322/KC595323/

KC595342/KC595343/KC595344

D. polylepis W. Mashhad, Khaje Morad 36.169N,

59.600E

44217 H P11 KC595351/KC595356

D. polylepis N. Mashhad, Dorbadam strait 37.4685N,

58.734E

44428 H P12 KC595352/KC595357/KC595358/KC595359

D. polylepis SE. Ghuchan, between Borselan

and Golkharan

36.9393N,

58.724E

44419 H - -
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under the following conditions: initial denaturation at

95 �C for 5 min, 35 cycles of denaturation at 95 �C for

1 min, annealing at 55 �C for 1 min, elongation at 72 �C

for 1 min, and a final elongation at 72 �C for 10 min. The

PCR products were directly purified and sequenced using

Macrogen’s sequencing service (Macrogen Inc., Korea).

Molecular data analyses

The DFR1 sequences were aligned using Clustal W

(Thompson et al. 1994) as implemented in BioEdit

sequence Alignment Editor (Hall 1999). To remove

redundant intra-individual alleles, the aligned sequences

were collapsed using the program COLLAPSE version 1.2

(Posada 2004). We identified two different sets of alleles

within the DFR1 aligned sequences. In order to avoid

affecting our phylogenetic study by the gene tree/species

tree problem probably due to gene duplication (Page and

Charleston 1997) and likewise to discriminate between

orthology and paralogy, we used split-based methods (e.g.,

Bryant and Moulton 2002). These methods compute net-

works based on splits to provide visual representation of

reticulate events such as recombination and gene duplica-

tion (Huson and Bryant 2006). In addition, we used boot-

strap value as a sampling method to confidentially

inference duplication event (Zmasek and Eddy 2001).

However, the network was constructed based on the

NeighbourNet algorithm (Bryant and Moulton 2004) on all

DFR1 sequences joined with the bootstrapping splits. This

analysis implemented in the SplitsTree 4 program (Huson

and Bryant 2006). The network detected two distinct

groups (hereafter DFR1-1 and DFR1-2, Fig. 2) with a

bootstrap value of 64 %. The groups are recognized by an

indel (insertion and deletion) of seven base pairs as well as

three SNPs within 3rd intron of the gene. Therefore, in final

phylogenetic inference we analyzed two groups as two

separate data sets.

Indel matrix was calculated for both data sets (DFR1-1

and DFR1-2) separately, using the ‘‘simple indel coding’’

approach (Simmons and Ochoterena 2000). The indel

matrices were generated automatically by the indel coding

tool of Seqstate (Müler 2005).

To determine which substitution models for Bayesian

inference best fitted the sequence data, we used MrModel

test 2.2 (Nlander 2004) with executable MrModelblock file

in PAUP* version 4.10 b (Swofford 2002). For the both data

sets, the HKY ? I ? G substitution model was assigned as

the best fitting model considering the Akaike information

criterion (AIC). Bayesian MCMC inference was performed

for one million and 6,500,000 generations for DFR1-1 and

DFR1-2, respectively, with MrBayes version 3.1.2 (Huel-

senbeck and Ronquist 2001) using the substitution model

mentioned above. We confirmed convergence and burn-in

phases by comparing the posterior probabilities of different

splits between pairs of identical runs using TRACER ver-

sion 1.3 (Rambaut and Drummond 2003). Convergence

occurred after one million and 6,500,000 generations for

DFR1-1 and DFR1-2, respectively. After excluding the

2,500 and 25,000 trees for DFR1-1 and DFR1-2 data sets,

respectively, of the burn-in phases, the 50 % majority rule

consensus trees were computed. Trees were visualized

using TreeView version 1.6.6 (Page 2001).

Table 1 continued

Species Locality Latitude,

longitude

Voucher

no.

Mor. Mol. DFR1 GenBank Acc.

D. polylepis N. Mashhad, Balghur 36.837N,

59.613E

27535 H P2 KC595336/KC595337/KC595338

D. polylepis N. Mashhad, Karim Abad strait 36.848N,

59.500E

44210 H - -

D. polylepis Torbate Jaam, Bardo forest 35.424N,

60.049E

34805 H - -

D. polylepis Kashmar to Neyshabur 35.442N,

58.496E

20733 H - -

D. polylepis Fariman, Chartakab 35.500N,

59.897E

11298 H - -

D. polylepis N. Torbate Heidarie, Khomari

pass., gypsy hills

35.501N,

59.189E

39170 H P1 KC595339/KC595340/KC595341

D. polylepis N. Mashhad, Khwor mountains - 3411 H - -

D. polylepis W. Torbate Heidarie, S.

Roodmajan

- 13572 H - -

D. crinitus subsp.

tetralepis

Torbate Jaam; Saleh Abad,

Zaloo mountain

35.893N,

60.745E

34589 - C6 KC595326/KC595327/KC595360/

KC595361/KC595362/KC595363

All voucher specimens are deposited in FUMH
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Table 2 Description and results of univariate analyses of the morphological characters used in the current study

No. Character Abbreviation Mean Mann–

Whitney

test

(P value)

D. polylepis D. binaludensis

1 Plant height (mm) PLHT 328.06 272.67 0.027

2 Stem length (mm) STLT* 283.33 246.67 0.062

3 Stem diameter (mm) WOST 0.972 1.17 0.033

4 Lower internode length (mm) LINL 39.86 34.33 0.044

5 Upper internode length (mm) UINL 39.58 52.17 0.006

6 Length of lower leaf (mm) LOLL* 17.72 16.07 0.63

7 Width of lower leaf (mm) WOLL 0.9 1.08 0.036

8 Length of middle leaf (mm) LOML* 14.72 14.33 0.79

9 Width of middle leaf (mm) WOML* 0.83 0.88 0.53

10 Length of upper leaf (mm) LOUL* 8.09 6.18 0.97

11 Width of upper leaf (mm) WOUL 0.77 1.13 \0.0001

12 Length of lower sheath (mm) LSLL* 2.76 2.7 0.96

13 Length of middle sheath (mm) LSML* 1.73 1.8 0.36

14 Length of upper sheath (mm) LSUL* 1.14 0.98 0.073

15 Bract number (count) BRNU 7.11 4.33 0.002

16 Length of outermost bract (mm) LOLB 6.89 5.37 \0.0001

17 Width of outermost bract (mm) WOLB 1.99 2.41 0.03

18 Length of innermost bract (mm) LIUB 10.06 6.9 \0.0001

19 Width of innermost bract (mm) WIUB* 3.25 3.25 0.38

20 Margin thickness of outermost bract (mm) TOBS 0.27 0.69 \0.0001

21 Inner bract to calyx length ratio (ratio) LBCR 0.48 0.32 \0.0001

22 Length of calyx (mm) LTCA* 21.75 19.9 0.086

23 Width of calyx dent (mm) WDCA* 3.01 3.29 0.057

24 Length of calyx dent (mm) LCAD* 8.86 8.17 0.126

25 Width of calyx dent (mm) WCAD* 1.36 1.48 0.215

26 Length of petal without fimbria (mm) LOPE 2.5 3.3 0.018

27 Width of petal without fimbria (mm) WOPE* 1.81 1.9 0.442

28 Length of claw (mm) LOAU* 20.33 19.13 0.259

29 Width of claw (mm) WOAU* 1.27 1.23 0.708

30 Length of fimbria (mm) LOFI* 1.63 1.87 0.307

31 Width of fimbria (mm) WOFI 0.25 0.42 \0.0001

32 Protruded petal from calyx (mm) PPFC 3.42 5.03 0.005

33 Length of seed (mm) LOSD* 3.49 3.32 0.441

34 Width of seed (mm) WOSD 1.29 1.48 0.009

35 Length of anther (mm) LOAN* 1.42 1.37 0.873

36 Width of anther (mm) WOAN* 0.55 0.65 0.145

37 Length of stigma (mm) LOST* 15.89 16.87 0.135

38 Length of ovary (mm) LOOV 6.65 7.98 0.003

39 Width of ovary (mm) WOOV 2.04 2.37 0.044

40 Branches of stem (1: single; 2: branched; 3: both) BOST* 2.67 2.73 0.605

41 Generative branch (1: stem with a flower; 2: stem with two or several

flowers)

GEBR* 1.17 1 0.421

42 Inflorescent type (1: single; 2: several) IFTY* 1.17 1 0.421

43 Thickness of middle leaf veins (1: non-specified; 2: trinerves; 3: both) TMLV 1.94 1.47 0.018

44 Thickness of middle sheath veins (1: without nerve; 2: trinerves; 3: both) TMSV* 1.83 1.53 0.145

45 Thickness of lower leaf veins (1: non-specified; 2: trinerves; 3: both) TLLV* 1.94 1.6 0.093
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Results

Univariate analyses

Results of normality of the quantitative characters using the

Kolmogorov–Smirnov test showed that 15 characters were

not normally distributed. Distribution of some of these

variables was not normalized following the transformation

methods; therefore, the non-parametric Mann–Whitney test

was implemented. Results of the statistical Mann–Whitney

test showed that 14 of 21 (67 %) vegetative and 17 of 35

(49 %) floral characters cannot significantly discriminate

Fig. 2 Bootstraping

NeighbourNet network of

dihydroflavonol 4-reductase

(DFR1) alleles derived from the

two species of the present study.

Two different types of DFR1

gene indicated by paralog 1 and

2 are separated by an indel of

seven base pairs and three single

nucleotide polymorphisms. The

accessions are the same as those

indicated in Table 1. The arrow

shows the bootstrap support for

splits resulting from separation

of the paralogs

Table 2 continued

No. Character Abbreviation Mean Mann–

Whitney

test

(P value)

D. polylepis D. binaludensis

46 Thickness of lower sheath veins (1: without nerve; 2: trinerves; 3: both) TLSV* 1.28 1 0.178

47 Type of sheath of middle leaf (1: membraneous-squamous; 2:

membraneous-herbaceous; 3: both)

TSML* 1.83 2 0.421

48 Type of sheath of lower leaf (1: membraneous-squamous; 2: membraneous-

herbaceous; 3: both)

TSLL* 1 1.13 0.532

49 Shape of upper bract tip (1: mucronate; 2: acuminate; 3: cuspidate; 4:

coudate)

SUBT 2 3 \0.0001

50 Shape of lower bract tip (1: acute; 2: acuminate; 3: cuspidate; 4: mucronate) SLBT 1.61 3 \0.0001

51 Thickness of lines and grooves of bract (1: non-specified; 2: specified in tip;

3: specified along the bract)

TLBG* 1.78 2 0.29

52 Thickness of lines and grooves of calyx (1: non-specified; 2: specified in tip;

3: specified along the bract)

TLCG 2.33 2.93 0.003

53 Shape of dent tip (1: mucronate; 2: acute) SODT 1.33 2 0.001

54 Fimbria division (1: regular; 2: irregular) FIDI 1 2 \0.0001

55 Tip shape of petal fimbria (1: acute; 2: rotundate) TSPF 2 1.2 \0.0001

56 Petal trichomes (1: imberbous; 2: glabrous) PETR* 1.67 2 0.108

Measured units are specified in the parenthesis. Non-significantly differentiating characters between two species D. polylepis and D. binaludensis

are marked as asterisk

P \ 0.05 is used to reject the null hypothesis of non-significantly differentiating characters
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the individuals included in the current study (Table 2). As a

result, these characters were excluded from subsequent

analyses. The remaining 25 (44.6 %) characters signifi-

cantly differentiated the specimens of the two species,

D. polylepis and D. binaludensis. Interestingly, the char-

acters length of calyx (LTCA), branches of stem (BOST),

length of fimbria (LOFI), width of calyx (WDCA), and

length of calyx dents (LCAD) which are used as discrim-

inating traits between the two species based on Flora Ira-

nica (Rechinger 1988), are not significantly differentiated

D. polylepis from D. binaludensis based on the univariate

results (Table 2). Thus, these traits are excluded from

subsequent analyses.

Multivariate analyses

The first and second principal component axes (PC1 and

PC2) account for 98.7 % of the total variation. The PC1 is

the most effective axis in discriminating between the

individuals of the species with 95.2 % variation (Fig. 3).

The PC1 has the highest loading for plant height (PLHT),

bract number (BRNU), width of outermost bract (WOLB),

and fimbria division (FIBI), and the PC2 has the highest

loading for upper internode length (UINL), length of inner

bract to calyx length ratio (LBCR), and apex shape of

upper bract (SUBT). According to the first axis, there is not

a boundary to delineate among the individuals of the two

species. Moreover, intraspecific variations are greater than

the interspecific ones; 9 of 15 accessions of D. binaludensis

are grouped within the accessions of D. polylepis. On the

other hand, 9 of 18 accessions of D. polylepis are grouped

within the accessions of D. binaludensis.

Result of the CDA (Table 3) is consistent with that

obtained from the PCA. It shows that for D. binaludensis, 6

of 15 (40 %) of the specimens are correctly classified [9 of

15 (60 %) accessions are grouped with D. polylepis]. For

D. polylepis, 9 of 18 (50 %) of individuals are correctly

categorized [9 of 18 (50 %) accessions are classified with

D. binaludensis].

Molecular analyses

DFR1-1 analysis

The DFR1-1 data compiled for our analysis consisted of 16

alleles, after removing seven repeated intra-individual

sequences. A total length of 965 nucleotides (including gap

characters) of aligned alleles was analyzed. Of the total

Fig. 3 Principal component

analysis (PCA) of 25

morphological data comprising

15 and 18 accessions of

D. binaludensis (circles) and

D. polylepis (squares),

respectively. The arrows

represent the character vector,

which were scaled to 1 in this

analysis. Abbreviations used for

each character vector are

explained in Table 2
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characters in the aligned matrix, statistically, 57 sites were

variable (5.9 %), of which 43 (4.5 %) were parsimony

informative. After collapsing the sequences, no shared

alleles were found among the species. The 50 % majority

rule consensus tree (Fig. 4) resulting from the Bayesian

analysis show that the assemblage of both species,

D. polylepis and D. binaludensis, form a monophyletic

group with a strong support [posterior probability

(PP) = 0.96] with respect to the outgroup. All clones from

the same species for this orthologous copy (DFR1-1) do not

form monophyletic groups. Furthermore, three alleles of

D. binaludensis are scattered within the clade I (Fig. 4)

where the majority of the alleles of D. polylepis are present.

This clade is a strongly supported sister group (PP = 0.96)

to two clades (clades II and III, Fig. 4) comprising two

accessions of D. polylepis. Relationships between the latter

clades, however, are polytomous.

DFR1-2 analysis

The primary alignment of the orthologous DFR1-2 data set

comprises 53 sequences with 952 characters excluding

coded gaps. In total, 900 (94.5 %) aligned characters were

constant, 8 (0.8 %) were variable but parsimony uninfor-

mative, and 44 (4.6 %) were parsimony informative. Result

of sequence collapsing showed that five clones of the

species D. binaludensis were identical and 12 repeated

sequences were found within the pooled alleles of

D. polylepis. The recurrent sequences were removed from

the DFR1-2 data matrix. In addition, no identical alleles

were found among the species included in the current

study. The remaining 36 sequences were used for sub-

sequent analysis. The phylogenetic tree generated using the

Bayesian inference is presented in Fig. 5. Two of four

alleles of the outgroup nested within the ingroup clade

(Fig. 5). The phylogenetic tree (Fig. 5) confirms the results

obtained from the DFR1-1 genic region. However, the

phylogenetic analysis suggested that neither D. binalud-

ensis nor D. polylepis is monophyletic. It showed that the

species are two closely related lineages.

Discussion

Morphological evidence

Many researchers showed that morphometric method is a

powerful tool for assessing morphological relationships

amongst closely related taxa (reviewed by Rieseberg and

Ellstrand 1993; Otieno et al. 2006; Owen et al. 2006; Seppä

Table 3 Results of an a

posteriori classification using

canonical discriminant analysis

based on 33 accessions and 25

morphological characters

A priori group N A posteriori group Percentage correctly classified

D. polylepis D. binaludensis

D. polylepis 18 9 9 50

D. binaludensis 15 9 6 40

Total 33 18 15 45

Fig. 4 Phylogenetic consensus

tree of the DFR1-1 data set

resulting from Bayesian

analysis using the two species

under study and one outgroup

species. The number on the

branch represents Bayesian

posterior probabilities. The

Roman numbers (I–III) on the

branches are explained in the

text. The letters indicated in the

parenthesis correspond to the

accessions represented in the

Table 1
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et al. 2011). The Mann–Whitney test results reveal that 7 of

21 (33 %) vegetative characters significantly discriminate

the two species, D. polylepis and D. binaludensis, in con-

trast to 18 of 35 (51 %) generative variables (Table 2). In

general, 25 of 56 (44.6 %) both vegetative and floral traits

are effective in discriminating the species under study. In

contrast to Flora Iranica (Rechinger 1988) which used the

characters including length of calyx (LTCA), branches of

stem (BOST), length of fimbria (LOFI), width of calyx

(WDCA), and length of calyx dents (LCAD) in discrimi-

nating the two species, our univariate statistical analysis

(Table 2) suggests that these variables do not significantly

differentiate the two species. These traits have a continuous

morphological variation in the D. polylepis complex and it

seems that they have no taxonomic significance in sepa-

rating D. polylepis from D. binaludensis. Moreover, in

Flora Iranica (Rechinger 1988) the corolla color is also

used as a character in differentiating the members of the D.

polylepis complex. According to this flora, the corolla color

is yellow-white in D. binaludensis while it is pale in D.

polylepis. In addition, during our taxon sampling for the

present study, we identified various colors even within a

population of both species. For this reason, the authors

decided not to include this character in the morphometric

study.

The multivariate analyses of morphological variation in

the D. polylepis complex did not support segregation of the

complex into two separate species as described in Flora

Iranica (Rechinger 1988). Based on the first axis (first

principal component) where the greatest amount of vari-

ance (95.2 %) exists (Fig. 3), there is no obvious boundary

separating D. polylepis and D. binaludensis. In addition,

almost half of the individuals of the D. polylepis complex

placed in the ordination area overlapping the two species

(Fig. 3). Likewise, this evidence is confirmed using the

CDA method. Based on this analysis, a posteriori classifi-

cation indicated that only 40 and 50 % of a priori identified

specimens (according to Flora Iranica Rechinger 1988) of

Fig. 5 Majority rule consensus

tree resulting from the Bayesian

analysis based on DFR1-2

sequence data using the two

species under study and one

outgroup species. The number

on the branch represents

Bayesian posterior probabilities.

The Roman numbers (I–V) on

the branches are explained in

the text. The letters indicated in

the parenthesis correspond to

the accessions represented in the

Table 1
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D. binaludensis and D. polylepis, respectively, were cor-

rectly classified (Table 3). It appears that interspecific

boundary is disturbed probably due to increasing mor-

phological variation following a broad taxon sampling in

the present work.

The geographic distribution range of D. binaludensis is

restricted to Binalud Mountains, whereas D. polylepis is

widely distributed in Khorassan-Kopetdagh mountain ran-

ges outside Binalud range (Fig. 1). Binalud Mountains

consist of relatively thick successions of sedimentary,

metamorphic, and igneous rock (Sheikholeslami and Ko-

uhpeyma 2012), while Hezar-Masjed and Kopetdagh

Mountains are mostly comprised of sedimentary rocks of

limestone (Nowrouzi et al. 2007). It seems that D. polylepis

has been highly successful species and it covers a large

area at present. Probably, during expanding its geographi-

cal range a few populations of D. polylepis with regards to

their own ecological preferences may have become geo-

graphically and ecologically separated in the Binalud

Mountains. Gradually, some morphological features of

these radiating populations have been changed resulting in

the recognition of D. binaludensis (sensu Flora Iranica

Rechinger 1988). These populations may still be interfertile

with the main populations and clearly represent only

variants of one widespread species, D. polylepis.

Molecular evidence

The DFR1-1-based phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4) confirms the

monophyly of the assemblage of the two species under

study with a strong support (PP = 0.96) with respect to

Dianthus crinitus subsp. tetralepis as outgroup. Contras-

tingly, the phylogenetic tree obtained from the DFR1-2

marker showed that two alleles of the outgroup are grouped

within the clade II (Fig. 5) where some alleles of the

ingroup are present. Clearly, haplotypes shared by recently

differentiated species such as Dianthus species (Balao et al.

2010; Valente et al. 2010) could occur from the evolu-

tionary processes including interspecific hybridization,

incomplete lineage sorting or ancestral polymorphisms that

had been present prior to the divergence of a group of

species (Olsen and Schaal 1999). Although interspecific

hybridization may be possible within the genus Dianthus

with its known cross pollination (Collin and Shykoff 2003)

it seems, however, that the incomplete lineage sorting and/

or ancestral polymorphism processes have played promi-

nent roles in the evolutionary history of the recently

evolved and rapidly radiating genus (Balao et al. 2010;

Valente et al. 2010).

The results obtained from the both phylogenetic trees

(Figs. 4, 5) are generally consistent with the patterns of

morphological variation. The phylogenetic trees obtained

from the both DFR1 data sets suggested that neither

D. polylepis nor D. binaludensis is monophyletic (Figs. 4,

5). A group of alleles from the both species form a clade

(clade I, Fig. 4) in the phylogenetic tree resulted from the

DFR1-1 data. Similarly, two clades of the DFR1-2 phylo-

genetic tree (clades II and III, Fig. 5) show that the alleles

of the both species are also grouped together.

From both the morphological and the DNA data, we

suggest that D. polylepis and D. binaludensis have not yet

fully diverged. Currently, they grow in different locations

and diverse habitats. Dianthus polylepis is more common

in its distribution ranges from the southern areas of Turk-

menistan to the northeast of Iran, but all D. binaludensis

populations are endemic to the Binalud Mountains in close

proximity to D. polylepis populations (Fig. 1). We propose

that during the evolutionary history of D. polylepis, some

members of its northern populations (probably Hezar-

Masjed populations) extended their range southwards

along Binalud Mountains. This scenario is consistent with

the somewhat greater haplotype diversity found in

D. polylepis (Fig. 4, clades II and III; Fig. 5, clades IV and

V; independently evolved haplotypes within their popula-

tions) and the nesting of D. binaludensis haplotypes within

a larger clade of D. polylepis haplotypes (Figs. 4, 5, clade

I). It is likely that the migrated populations of D. polylepis

have followed diversification of some morphological

characters such as bract numbers, length of petals, and

width of fimbria after the populations have established

and adapted to growing on the igneous rocks of Binalud

Mountains.

Conclusion

The results of the current study suggest that Dianthus

binaludensis, which is distributed on Binalud Mountain,

northeast of Iran, displays local morphological divergence.

Nevertheless, phenotypic divergence may be associated

with substrate specificities and may traditionally be inter-

preted as a result of environmental variation (Shaw et al.

1994; Bijlsma et al. 2000). The morphometric analysis,

however, indicated that no strong discontinuities existed

between the two species under study. The morphological

and molecular data and analyses obtained from the present

study evoked serious concerns about the taxonomic status

of D. polylepis and D. binaludensis as two independent

species. In summary, we do not believe that a number of

morphological traits (Table 2) are sufficient for taxonomic

splitting of D. binaludensis from widely distributed

D. polylepis. Therefore, our taxonomic interpretation of the

D. polylepis complex is almost in agreement with the

taxonomic treatment proposed by Assadi (1985). However,

based on our results from the both morphometric and
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molecular analyses, the D. polylepis complex is interpreted

as one species, with two subspecific taxa.

Key to the subspecies of Dianthus polylepis

1. Bracts 6-12 (14), lanceolate, acuminate or acute, from

1/3 up to total calyx length. Calyx indistinct costate–striate

……………………Dianthus polylepis Bienert ex Boiss.

subsp. polylepis

2. Bracts 4 (6), ovate, cuspidate, up to � calyx length.

Calyx distinct costate – striate ……………… Dianthus

polylepis Bienert ex Boiss. subsp. binaludensis (Rech. f.)

Vaezi & Behroozian comb. nov.

Syn. D. binaludensis Rech. f., Pl. Syst. Evol. 142: 242

(1983).
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